UAS for Public Safety Working Group
August 15, 2019/ 1:30-3:30 PM
Mansfield Public Safety Building

Agenda

Opening Remarks/Welcome

Announcements

H.B. 2340 Committee Updates

Public Safety UAS Expo Reveille Peak Ranch Oct 15 & 16.

Lewisville NIST Course

UAS Task Force Legislation Committee (Michael Hill)

Needs input from public safety about laws that hinder or are need to support first responders missions.

Committee Updates:

Training

Local/ Regional

Technology

AV VTOL Drone (Garret)

NCTCOG UAS Task Force updates (Ernest Huffman)

Presentations:

FirstiZ https://firstiz.co/

BAR-X (Greg & Garret)

Dallas Crane Collapse UAS Response (Travis)

Open Discussion

Next Meeting:

November 14, 1:30-3:30 PM